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ZEPPEÜN ES 
SEEN IN RAID

garde, near Ghent, in an effort to de
stroy Zeppelins housed there. The 
French War Office announces that 
German aeroplanes, operating singly, 
yesterday dropped several bombs on 
Nancy, St. Die and Belfort. “At 
Nancy only,” says the official réport, 
“several civilians suffered by the at
tack.”

<$■THE PRESENT 
WAR BED

1
.4

Social and Personal Verandah Shades 
and Awnings J. M. Young & Co. Japanese Matting 

and Rugs N“ QUALITY FIRST”
The Courier is always pleased to 

use Items «1 personal interest. Phone 
270.

H
a

Table Linens and Linen Towels at Man
ufacturers Present Price Quotations

Forty Deaths the Result of Two 
katest Attacks on the 

East Coest.

Strong Address by the Bishop of 
Huron—Mr. W. F. Cock- 

shutt Coins New Phrase,

♦ ♦ ♦ 44»-t t ♦ y 14-4

| Laid at Rest |
London. cMi,„ t****************"***^ ^ ^

were killed and 40 injured by bomb-, la°id toresmn Tke Synod of Huron this morning
dropped from a Zeppehn on the : Mt,JHope cemetery yesterday after- something that for some
n0I3t^.east coast °f England during a 1 noon. Impressive services were held na=-Pri fe" striving, when :t
raid Tuesday night. Several fires were : at the house and grave the Rev Mat- annrdntm reisoluttlon sanctioning tile 
started by projectiles from the Zeppe- j thew Kelly officiating. E l -i‘, x°f commltteLes , whose
Un, but these were quickly controlled, j The pall bearers were T. Druce, C. ‘flu, JT! ^ to,rePort the findings 
The raid is generally regarded as the ■' Ions, W. Hodge, T Cartwright, A. Vf ,genf‘ai and Provincial synods 
German reply to the bombardment ; McWhirter and H. E. Phipps, brother T ! JL- d,ocresfn governing body. 
1 uesday of Karlsruhe, capital of musicians of the deceased. Inlsined KJfCi\/f ° rî6 ,mov,c 'Y?re ex;
Baden, by a French aeroplane squad-1 Representatives were present from* pPtrni,0 y , r0 Charles Jenktijs, of 
ron, where, according to the latest re- ' the Brant city baud, local 467, A.F of 1 th ‘ ° ’’ ,<i'ld,Rev- 9al?on Tufker of
poits, 19 persons were killed and 14 M., and the Paris band, while a large j ;C*tyt the latter declanng that the
seriously injured. j circle of friends gathered at the horn; fide, cv W 'Th" l6?™ !Pat1!r !*'

The British Official Press Bureau to Pay their last respects and show <-nre-idinsr -hrX Th ° V Lhurch,. by 
last night announced that 24 persons, tbeir sincere sympathy to the bereav- being grappled tith^y’die9^»"! 
including 19 women and children, fd ones- 5 The floral offerings were and provincial svnods V g 
were killed in the last previous Zen- , lar£e and numerous, and included Dl,r:ncr mf\ry ,? • t ,u
plein raid on the east coast This iwrealhs’ Kitchen Overall & Shirt Co. tjQ w R1SpUSS5°P °f the ques-
raid took place the night o^June 6 ’a 1 employes, Crown Electric Co. and Bràmffird ^3, ^ 
few hours before Lieut. Warneford, employes; broken harp, Brant City speech alômr the hnei "’«f and..wltty 
V.C., destroyed a Zeppelin in Belgium 1 Band: sprays, Mrs. Cockshutt and education in the Omv Lu^,gl0as 
It had been reported previously thLt family. Miss Maloney, Mr. and Mrs. vvffikh sObiect Mr ? iJnkin !?
five persons were killed and 40 injured W- R- Waddington, Mr and Mrs A. and declared ,1 J S aI'U<?ed' 
in the raid of June 6. j McWhirter, Mrs. Daley and daughter, SnrLlh “ °W W3S n° fur'
OFFICIAL REPORT ON RAIDS. ' Pr°tCCtiVe As" .Mr. CockshutttoMr^ng8 excep-

The official report issued last night i ---------------. ti°n to Mr. Jenkins’ statement, de-
18 “P f°1'ows: . . 1 x ,-fuH-H'- charng that the latitHde allowed by

further enquiries show that thethe Government was a great deal more 
casualties in connection with the visit ! t tban was being taken advantage of
of a Zeppelin to the north-east coast ! r gy ^ and that the clergy had shown that
Tuesday night amounted to 16 killed : h,,,,,,,............................. , , , A they were not willing or able to be at
and 40 injured. | ->-A the schools at stated and regular times

“It is now possible to state more The death occurred this morning of to religious instruction. “In
exactly the casualties resulting from : Alice, the beloved wife of john Bar- judf1??ent’ ,w.e cannot go faster 
an airship raid on another portion of , rowclough, til Ontario Street. De-1n Puhhc cpimon,” said Mr. Coek- 
the nortlueast coast on the night of ; ceased, who attained the great age of slmtt- 
' ne “• 1 lle number of deaths there 1 83, succumbed to a paralytic stroke,
was 24 comprising five men, all civil- [ She and her husband formerly resid- 
rns, 13 women and six children. ; ed near Salt Springs, but have lived 
f lere w.ere a!s<? 4P cases of more or i in Brantford the last few years. She 
ess serious injuries. The principal , leaves in addition to the sorrowing 
res were in drapery establishments, j husband, two children to mourn her 

yard and a terrace of small j loss, a sqn in Onondaga and Mrs. J.
Kes' 1 R. Featherstone at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peirce were to- S 
day visiting at Niagara on the Lake, jjjj

. Mrs. Miller and daughters of 217 S 
Brant Avenue were visitors at Niag- ■ 
ara yesterday.

—-»— —

^ Mrs. Oxtaby was visiting at. Niagara 
Camp yesterday when the presenta
tion to Brantford officers took place.

Mr. J. Hodge, Keeton agent, is 
again in the city after a sojourn for 
business at St. Catharines extending 
over three days.

----------
A fishing party, the guests of Mr. 

Franklin Grobb, left the city this 
morning by motor for creeks north 
of Paris to enjoy a day’s sport.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bricker, ot De
troit, who are on their honeymoon 
trip, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Scrivner, 32 Grey street, tor 
a few days.

— —

Mrs. S. Way Kent will receive for ■ 
the first time since her marriage, at I 
54 Banfield street, Paris, on Wednes- H 
day afternoon and evening, June 23. M 
Mrs. L. D. Kent will receive with hjr. j

Miss Ruth Mintern returned home | HI 
last evening from Toronto where she 
has been the guest for the past three 
weeks of her sister, Mrs S. D. Swit
zer, and also attended tthe closing ex
ercises of St. Margaret’s College.

g
would advise strongly—buy your Linens now, even if you anticipate your « 

* * wants a year ahead, at the prices we are quoting now for Irish Table ^ 
Linens and Pure Linen Towels which were bought at much more favor- » 

able pnees, months ago. We are offering special prices on all our Linen Sets 5 
1 able Linen by the yard, Table Napkins, and Linen Towels, so he sure and eet a 
your share. a
_________________ m

ss
B

3 Big Bargains Damask Sets, $5.50 vs
8

A very special line of Linen Sets,, i\>mpri-ing one cloth ™ 
2 x 2)/ size and 1 dozen Napkins to kiateh. H* hf r’/l i 
Worth to-day $7.50. Sale price............jj................

in
Table Napkins

8 doz. Table Napkins, 22 
x 22 in. size. Worth $2.25 a 
dozen. Sale 
price .......

12 doz. Table Napkins, all 
pure linen, 22 x 22 in. size, 
very handsome patterns, sat
in damask. Worth $3.50 doz. 
Sale price, 
dozen ....

10 doz. Table Napkins, 22 
x 22 in. size, pure linen dou
ble damask,, beautiful, de
signs. Worth $3.75 to $4.00 
doz. Sale price, 
doz...........

Manufacturers Imperfect Table 
Cloths at Big Reductions$1.79 $9

m

20 only fine IJnen Cloths, 2 x 2y, yards. ** Ü8
Worth $r100. Sale price, each................................. '

10 only pure Linen Cloths, 2 x 2r4 size. 4 f\ @
Worth $3,25. Sale price, each..................... .. tPti.T.*/

Six only pure Linen Cloths, 2 x 2/, size (Ft") fA 
Woth $3.50. Sale price, each....................................

25 fine Table Cloths, size 2 x 2, double damask, round S 
patterns. Worth $5.00. Sale price, *each ......................................... 9)0.49 5

$2.29sRED CROSS WORK.

The problem of keeping up funds 
for the continuance of Red Cross 
work has been engaging the attention 
of the Women’s Patriotic League for 
some time past, and it has been finally 
decided to dispense for the present, 
with all forms of entertainments, teas, 
concerts, etc., in aid of the league, 
and to make a direct appeal to citizens 
for monthly contributions during the 
next six months. ,

In this way it is hoped the work of 
providing and forwarding hospital 
supplies may be kept up steadily and 
perhaps increased. It is unnecessary 
to emphasize the greatness of the need 
Those in authority at Canadian Head-1 
quarters in London, report that after 
the battle of Langemarck, the im- 
nense supplies on hand, just vanished 
before their eyes, and the most op
timistic among us know that such oc
casions must recur, and it is confid
ently hoped, that the people of Brant
ford will see to it that, in so far as 
s possible, no wounded Canadian will 
suffer unnecessarily, owing to lack of 
interest and self-denial, on the part 
of those at home.

Plans have been made whereby 
everyone will be given an opportunity 
to help. A house to house canvas will 
be undertaken next week by members 
of the league. Contributions of a■ I ( 
sums from five d£nts a month upwards | 
will be gladly received. The league 
would emphasize the fact that a very 
arge number of contributors of small 

amounts is more to be desired than 
ewer contributions of larger amounts 

—even children’s pennies will be wel
come.

PERAMBULATING ENCYCLO
PEDIA. $2.59 m

The speaker caused a ripple of laugh
ter when he designated Mr. Jenkins, 
whose weighty utterances are always 
listened to with interest, as a “per
ambulating encyclopedia of ecclesias
tical terminology.”
THE BISHOP REFERS TO THE

WAR.
Declaring that three out of every 

five Canadian soldiers who had so far 
enlisted were members of the Church 
of England. His Lorship the Bishop 
of Huron in his annual charge to the 
Synod yesterday afternoon asserted 
that the Church of England should 
insist that Church of England chap
lains be appointed to go with the 
troops in proportionate ratio to the 
number of Church of England 
serving with the colors.

SOME WARS JUSTIFIED 
The idea that ail war is unjustifiable 

was branded as an erroneous idea b) 
the speaker who declared that Chris
tianity dealt with men and nations as 

I they are. “We find selfishness and 
violence in men and nations, and 
therefore we must deal with these 
qualities,” declared his lordship, who 
queried: “Can they be dealt with
without violence?”

In further justifying a cause such 
as Britiain’s present one, his lordship 
said: “We wiii accept this kind of a 
war and prosecute it as fulfilling a 
sacred duty to God and man."

Speaking of the war as a judgment, 
his lordship said that although this 
view was not popular, still we would 
be missing the divine lesson if we 
failed to see it as a judgment on the 
nations. War was the logical and in 
evitable consequence of disobedience 
of God's law and, while we justified 
Britain's cause, still she was net en
tirely blameless. We would be short 
sighted if we could not see in it more 
than a mere judgment on Germany. 
Secelarism had replaced religion and 
we had made ourselves the centre in
stead of God.

2 Big Bargains in Table Linen
4 pieces of 72-inch Pure Linen Damask, in all new pat

terns, good heavy quality of linen and worth up (T* -f A/i % 
to $1.35 yard. Sale price, yard............................. JpI_• v/t) É

3 pieces of double Satin Damask, 72 in. wide, 
handsome patterns, extra fine. Worth $1.50.
Sale price, yard.............................................

Reports were White
Bath Towels 

50c. a pair

. received yesterday of
nfre31 acCtl.Vlty m •several other quar- j The granddaughter of Donald Mc- 
„ . ,rltj aYlators, according to lean who piloted Prince Charles as a

n Amsterdam despatch, attacked the fugitive among the Western Isles, has 
e man military aerodrome at Gron- just died in Tiree at the age of 86.

riverv

$1.19 :
■I Hemstitched Towels, 40c.White Terry Bath Towels, 

largest size, extra heavy. 
Worth 70c pair. Sale 
price, pair...................

pair »
A big lot of Hemstitched Linen Towels, size 20 x 40, »

extra heavy, make a very suitable bedroom towel. 4 
Worth up to 60c pair. Sale price......................................Tl/C gg

Fascinating Display of 50cmen

New Lingerie ■

J. M. YOUNG ®. CO. a
■

Blouses Dress Making and Ladies’ Tailoring Telephone 351 and 8 (.p;. j

Showing all the 
recent develop
ments in style, 
exquisite work
manship and fin
est of materials.

Dainty Voile 
Blouses in all the 

^ new figured ef
fects as well as 
the plain white 
voiles, coin dots 
and crepe ma
terials.

Becoming alike to slender and stout 
figures are these blouses with cascade 
frills, the new jabot effects and with 
the new square and quaker collars.

CLIFFORD’Sk
Canvas-.ers will be provided with ' 

printed slips, which all willing to as
sist will be asked to sign, and with 
six envelopes, one for each month, i 
which will be left with contributors. 1 
These envelopes are to be deposited 
:t the beginning of each month in a 
Red Cross box, which will be cen-1 
trally placed for this purpose, and it i 
s earnestly hoped that everyone will j 

be ready for the canvassers when they I 
call.

t

m r iiimm
sit! Furniture HouseA.

mm To-day vze saw the 
complete breakdown of secularism.” Let us all unite in setting aside each 

month what we can, be it penny ot 
oound in aid of this most necessary 
and noble work. Let us do this in 
honor of the thousand volunteers who 
have left our city, in memory of those 
gallant fellow-citizens who have al
ready given their all, in sympathy 
with those who now lie in the hospi
tals of Britain and France, and in ap- 
orëciatiori of those who are still in the 
battle line and those too, who .later 
on, will bravely face the foe, in order 
that freedom and justice may yet pre
vail.

Ais GOING OUT OF THE 
FURNITURE BUSINESS

A

League of Peace 
Meet To-day 

in Philadelphia
l$y Sjicvia/ Xé'ire to tne Courier.

Philadelphia, June 17—Men dis
tinguished in many walks in life gath
ered at historic Independence Hall to
day at a conference to consider the 
adoption of proposals for a league ot 
peace and to decide upon steps to be 
taken with a view to obtaining the 
support of public opinion and ot gov
ernments. t he meeting was called by 
the National provisional committee, 
which includes in its membersnip, 
well known publicists, educators, peace 
advocates, editors and economists and 
was presided over by former president 
William H. Taft. The plan was 
largely the idea of the former presi
dent and is understood to have his 
jrersonal though unofficial endorse
ment .

The morning session of the confer
ence was limited to formal addresses, 
among the speakers being John Bates 
Clark of Columbia University; Theo
dore Marburg, of Baltimore, former 
United States Minister to Belgium, 
and Edward T. Filene, representing 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States.

$20,000StockA door to door canvas is to be mad. 
in Dundee to give an opportunity to 
all above the age of 14 years to sign 
a pledge of total abstinence during 
the period of the war.

IW. L. Hughes
127 Colborne Street

DISTINCTIVE LADIES WEAR
Phone 446g AT MAEFACTURERS’ COST PRICES «For June This stock is bright and clean—No old 

sh?P worn furniture to be found at the 
Cliffords Big Closing-Out Sale — every 

Furniture is up-to-date. A chance 
™'f.e£me to get HIGH-CLASS FURN- 
J !L,,,.af such a smaU cost—think ! AT 
^UFACTURERS’ LOW COST 
rKICES. 1 ake advantage of this sale— 
it will save you dollars. A great snap for 
young married people who are about to 
furnish a home. Sale will continue till 
the large stock is sold.

I

1 -
'

We are showing a 
swell line of Eng
lish Silver. Goods 
that will last a life
time, and will not 
melt away if you 
happen to leave I
them on a hot stove ■
We will he pleased 
to have you call and 
see these goods.

I E.H. NEWMANS SONS I
Grand Trunk Railway ■

Official Watch Inspectors, I

Fine Watch Repairing

■
/APPOINT REGENT.

Ity Special V. ire I» the Courier.
London, June 17—The Star has 

published a despatch from its Ath
ens’ correspondent setting forth that 
Greek newspapers supporting form
er Premier Venizelos, are asking that 
the Chamber of 
mediately the results of the recent 
general elections are known, to ap
point a regent on acocunt of the ill- 

of King Constantine.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
I$y Sllyelal Wire to tIn’ Courier.

Philadelphia, June 17—Four young 
members of the Society of Friends 
will sail from New York on Satur
day for France and Belgium where 
they will serve with the English 
Friends’ Ambulance unit in the war 
zone. The recruits, who are the first 
Friends to volunteer from tins coun-1 
try are recent graduates of Haverford 
College.

Deputies meet im-

ness

Come With the Crowds to Gifford's Furniture House !

CLIFFORD'S, 78 Colborne Street
^7 BRANTFORD
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IE’S SPECIAL LOOS DAY SE
of Cots and Mattresses

A) tn be sold at $2.90 complete, regular $4.00. 
is your chance to equip your sun-room orNow 

camp.
. . 8umc beautiful Seamless Squares, lale in 

living, up-to-the-minute in design and culoritms, 
at special prices.

Best Upholstering and Choice Coverings 
Guaranteed Workmanship.
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